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C H A P. XXXIII.

The Story of Spurina.

)Hilofophy thinks Hie has not made an illufe of her Ta¬
lent , when fhe has given die Sovereignty of the

Soul , and the Authority of reftraining our Appetites to
Reafon . Amongft which , they who judge tliat there are
none more violent than thofe which fpring from Love,
have tiiisOpinion alfo, that they fetze hoth Bodt and Soul,
and poJJ'efs the tuhle Man ; fo that even Health iti'elf de-
pends upon them , and Mediane is fometimes conlb'ained
to pimp for them . But a Man might on the contrary
alfo fay , that the Mixture of the Body brings an Abate-
Bient and Weakning ; for fuch Defires are fubjeft to Sa-
tiety , and capable of material Reniedies . Many being
determined to rid their Soul from the continual Alarms
of this Appetite , have made ufe of Incifion and Amputa¬
tion of the rebelling Members . Others have fubdued
their Force and Ardour , by the frequent Application of
cold Things , as Snow and Vinegar . The Sack-doths of
our Anceiiors were for this Purpofe , which is a Cloth
tvoven of Horfes Hair , of which fome of them made
Shirts , and others Girdles to torture and correö their
Reins . A Prince not long ago told me, that in his Youth,
upon a folemn Feßwal in the Court of King Francis thi
Firß , ivhere e<very Body was mery finely drefsd , he nunuli
needs put on his Fat her s Hair Shirt , nuhich was ßiü W
in the Houfe ; but how great foever his Devotion was, he
had not Patience to wear it tili Night , and was fck a
long tinie after , adding withal , that he did not think ihm
could he any youthful Heat fo fierce that the ufe oftbis Rt'
ceipt tuould not mortify , and yet perhaps he never effayi
the moft Violent ; for Experience Ihews us, that fuch
Emotione are often feen under rude and flovenly Clothes,
and that a Hair Shirt does not alvvays render thofe ehalte
that wear it . Xenncrates proeeeded with greater Seventy
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in this Affair, for his Difciples to make trial of his Conti-
nency, having flipt Lais , that beaatiful and famous Cour-
tixaitinto his Bed quite naked , excepting the Arms of her
Beauty, and her wonton Allurements , her Philters , finding,
that in Spight of his Reafon and Philofophical Rules , his
unruly Flefti began to mutiny , he caus 'd thofe Members
of his to be burn 'd that he found confenting to this Rebel¬
lion. Whereas the Paffions which wholly refide in the Soul,
asAmbition, Avarice , ahd the reib, find the Reafon much
more to do, becaufe it cannot theie be reliev 'd but by its
own means; neither are thofe Appetites capable of Satiety,
but grow fharper and increafe by Fruition . The fole Ex-
ample of Julius Ceefar may fuffice to demonftrate to us
the Difparity of thofe Appetites ; for never was Man more
addifted to amorous Delights than he : Of which the de¬
fekte Care he had of his Perfon , to that degree of Effemi-
oacy, as to make ufe of the moft lafcivious means to that
öid, as to have the Hairs of his Body pluck 'd off certain
Parts,and lardedall overwithPerfumes , with the extreameil
Curiofity,is oneTeftimony ; and he was aBeautiful Perfon in
himfelf, of a fair Complexion , tallandXprightly , füll Fac 'd,
with quick hazel Eyes , if we may believe ßuetonius ; for the
Statt/esthat we fee at Rome do not in all points anfwer this
Defcription. Beiides hisWives which he four times chang-
ed, vvithout reckoning thö Amours of his Childhood with
Nimudss King of Bythinia , he had the Maiden -head of
the Renowned Cleopatra , Queen of Egypt ; witnefs the lit-
tleCiefario that he had by her . He alfo made Love to
Eunoe, Queen of Mauritania , and at Rome, to Pofihumia,
the Wife of Sergius Sulpitius , to Lollia , the Wife of Gabi-
»W, to Tortulla , the Wife of Craffus , and even to Mutia,
Wife to the Great Pompey : Which was the Reafon the Ro¬
nan Hiftorians fay , that fhe was repudiated by her Huf¬
band, which PJutarch confeffes to be more than he knew.
And the Curios, both Father and Son , afterwards reproach 'd
fvmpey, when he married C/efars Daughter , that he had
»lade htm/elf Son-in-Law to a Man vjbo had made him a
Cuckold, andone that he him[elf was ivottt to call JEgyßus.
Befidesall thefe , he entertain ' d Servillia , Catd 's Sifter , and
Motherto Marcus Brutus , from whence every one believes,
proceeded the great Affeftion he had to Brutus , by reafon
tot he was born in a Time when it was likely it might be

his
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his Son . So that I have Reafon , methinks , to takehimfor
a Man extremely given to this Debauch , and of a very
amorous Coniütution . But the other Paffion of Ambition,
Crefar * • wlth which lie was exceedingly infefted,

■ Of ariling in bim to contend with the former,Ambitions. ■ ° r ,, , , . , ,
it was ioon compeli d to give way. And

here calling to mind Mahomet , who won Conßantinople, and
totally exteiminated the Grectan Name ; I do not know
wliere thefe two Paffions were fo evenly balanc'd, equally
an indefatigable Letcher and Soldier , but where they both
meetinhis Life , and juftle one another , the quarrelling Ar¬
dour always gets the better of the amorous Paffion. And
this , though it was out of its natural Seafon , never regained
an abfolute Sovereignty over the other , tili he was arriv'd
at an extreme old Age , and unable to undergo the Fatigues
of War . V/hat is related for a contrary Example , of La-
dißaus King of Nap/es , is very Remarkable ; that beingz
great Captain , Valiant , and Ambitious , he propos'd to
himfelf for the principal End of his Ambition , the Exem¬
tion of Iiis Pleafure , and the Enjoyment of fome rare and
excellent Beauty . His Deathfeal 'd up all the reit : Forhav-
ing by a clofe and tedious Siege , reduc 'd the City of Flu-
rence to fo great Diftrefs , that the Inhabitants were com-
pell 'd to Capitulate about Surrender ; he was content to let
them alone , provided they would deliver up to him a Beaa-
tiful Maid he had heard of in their City . They were forc'd
to yield to it , and by a private Injury to divert the Publick
Ruin . She was the Daughter of a Famous Fhyfician of
bis Time , who finding himfelf involv 'd in fo foul a Ne-
ceffity, refolv 'd upon a high Attempt ; for as every one
was laying a Hand to trick up his Daughter , and to
adorn her with Ornaments and Jewels , to render her more
agreeable to this new Lover , he alfo gave her a Handker-
ehief moft richly wrought , and of an exquifite Perfume,
(an Implement they never go without in thofe Parts) which
fhe was to make ufe of at their firft Approaches . This
Kandkerchief , empoifoned with his chiefeft Art , coming
to be rubb 'd between the chaf d Flelh and open Pore?,
bothof the one and the other , fofuduenly infus'd thePoi-
fon , tliat immediately Converting their warm into a com
Sweat , they prefently died in one anotlier ' s Arms . But 1
return to Ceefar . His Pleafures never made him ftcal one

Minute
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Minute of an Hour , nor ftep one Step afide from Occafions
tiiatmight conduce any way to his Advancement . That
Palon was fo fovereign in him over all the reft , and witli
foabfolute an Authority poffeft his Soul, that it guided him
atPleafure. In reality , it troubles nie when (as to every
tfcingehe I confider the Greatncfs of this Man , and the
wonderful Parts vvherewith he was endued , learn 'd to that
(iegree in all Sorts of Knowledge , that there is hardly any
one Science of which he has not written : He was fo great
anOrafor, that many have preferr ' d his Eloquence to that
ofCicero; and he , I coneeive , did not think himfelf in-
feriour to him in that Particular : For his two Anti -Catos
were chiefly writ to counterbalance the Elocution that
Cicerohad expended in his Cato . As to the reft , was ever
Soulfo vigilant, fo active , and fo patient of Labour as his ?
and doubtlefs it was embellith 'd with many rare Seeds of
Virtue, I mean innate and natural , and not put on . He
wasfingularly Sober , fo far from being delicate in his Diet,
thatOpius relates , how that ha -ving one Day at Table
fkßcal inflead of coynmon Oyl, in fome Saivce Jet hefori
Iii«, he did eat heartily of it , that he might not put his
Entertainer out of Countenance . Another time he caus 'd his
iahr to be whip 'd for ferving him with a finer than ordi-
nryfort of Bread , Cato himfelf us'd to fay of him , that he
vidi the firfl Sober Man that e-ver inade it his Bußnefs to
'■•■a his Country. And as to the fame Cato ' s calling him
«ne Day Drunkard , it feil out thus : Being both of them
■ 'he Senate, at a Time when Catalinas Confpiracy was
«1Queftion, for which Ca;far was fufpeefed , one came and
hraught him a Ticket feai ' d up : Cato believing that it was
fomething the Confpirators gave him notice of, caWd to
hm to delinier it into his Hand , which Ceefar was conftrain 'd
t0 do to avoid further Sufpicion . ' It was by Fortune a
We-letter that Servilia , Cato 's Silier , had written to him;
*aichCato having read , he threw it back to him , faying
'«« Drunkard . This , I fay, was rather
aWord of Difdain and Anger , than an
«prefs Reproach of this Vice , as we often
rate thofe thatanger us with the firft injurious Words that
c°me into our Mouths , tho ' nothing due to thofe we are
»fended at . To which may be added , that the Vice
"hicliCato call in his Difli is wonderfully near a-kin to

that

Csfar callcd
Drunkard.
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-,7- that wherein he had trap 'd Ccefar ; for Bac-Venus accom- , , „ f. J , ' ,

■ T, chus and Yenus, accordmg to the troverb,panics tsac- . ... . - , . . Tr
^ do very wilhngiy agree ; but witn me /-aus

is moit fpritely when I am molt Sofaer.
CsefarV Cle '^ ^e ^ xam P' es °f ^ s Sweetnefs and Cle-

enc to mency to thofe by whom he had becn of-Me/icj 0^ fended are Infinite ; I mean befides thofe heivards bis . . , r . ., „ ,
r . gave dunng tne I ime or the Civil ff an,S-j flSTiliBSt 1 • 1 1 ' y i iL'

which , as plainly enough appears by Jus
Writings , he pradiifed to cajole his Enemies , and to make
them lefs afraid of Iiis future Dominion and Viöory . But
I null a!fo fay , that if thefe Examples are not iuincient
Proofs of his natural Mildnefs , they at leait manifeila
marvellous Confidence and Grandeur of Courage in this
Perfon . He has ofteir been known to diimifs whole Armies,
after having overcome them , to his Enemies , withoutRan-
fom , or deigningfo much as to bind themby Oath , if not
to favotir him , at leait no more to bear Arms agair.lt him.
He has three or four Times taken fome of Pompefs Cap-
tains Prifoners , and as oft fet them at Liberty . Pomfi]
declar ' d all thofe to be his Enemies who did not follow him
to the War , and he proclaim 'd all thofe to be his Frieads,
who fat ftill and did not aöually take Arms againfl him.
To fucii Captains of his as ton away from him to go over
to the other fide, he fent moreover their Arms, Hories,
and Equipage . The Cities he had taken by Force , he left
at füll Libeny to take which fide they pieafed , impofing
no other Garrifon upon them but the Memory of his Gene-
rofity and Clemency . He gave ftricf and exprefs Charge
the Day of his great Battie of Pharfalia , that without the
utmoft Neceffity no one fhould lay a Hand upon the Citi¬
zens of Rome. Thefe in my Opinion , were very hazard-
ous Froceedings , and ' tis no wonder if thofe in our Gwl
War , who , like him , fight againft the ancient Eftate ot
their Country , do not follow his Example ; they are ex-
traordinary Means , which only belong to Ccefar s Fortune
and his admirable Fore -fight in the Condudt of Affairs,
When I confider the incomparable Grandeur of his Soul,
I excufe Vifcory that it could not difengage itfelf from him,
even 'in fo urijuft and fo wicked a Caufe.

To return to his Clemency ; we have many natura
Examples in the Time of his Government ; when allTW
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Things being reduc ' d to his Power , he had no more need
to diflemble. Caius Memmiut had writ very fevere Ora-

tions againft him , whieh he had as fharply anfwer 'd : Yet
did not foon after forbear to ufe his Intereft to make him

Zmful. Caius Cal<vus, who had compos 'd feveral injurious

Epigrams againft him , having employed many of his
Friends to mediate a Reconciiiation with him , C&Jar vo-

Itmtärily perfuaded himfelf to vvrite firft to him . And our

goodCatullus, who had fo rudely rufiled him under the

Name of Mamurra , Coming to make his Excufes to him,

he made him the fame Day fit at his Table . Having In-

telligence of fome who fpoke Iii of him , he did no more,
bat only in a publick Oration declare , that he had Notice
of it. He alfo lefs fear 'd his Enemies than he hated them.

Some Confpiracies and Cabals that were made againft his

Life, being difcovered to him , he fatisfied himfelf in pub-
Bhing by Proclamation , that thcy mitte knoivn to him,

witkmt further profecuting the Confpirators.
As to the Refpeft he had to his Friends ; Caius Oppins,

heing with him upon a Journey , and finding himfelf III,

h left him the only Lodging he had for himfelf , and lay all
^ight upon the hard Ground in the open Air . As to what

concerns his Juftice ; he put a belcved Servant of his to

Death for lying ivith a noble Roman 'i Wife , tho" there nvas
*>Complaint made . Never had Man more Moderation in

Ws Viäory , nor more Refolution in his adverfe Fortune.

Bit all thefe good Inclinations were ftifled and fpoil 'd by
hisfurious Ambition , by which he fuffer'd .
\ - r ,r , r ' ' . , .n , Ambition the
"imielf to be fo tranfported and mifled, , „ . e
tt„* Tijr r , r • • 1 1 -only Kuin qj
mat a Man may eahly mamtam , that that Q^lfa 's

Paflion guided the Rudder of all his Afti - jßi ons
«Bs.- Of a liberal Man , it made him a pub¬
lik Thief to fupply his Bounty and Profufion , and made
him utter this vile and unjuft Saying , That if the maß

wicied and profligate Perfons in the V/orld had been faith-
f"l in ferving him tovjards his Ad-vancement , he ivould che-
"ß and prefer them to the utmofl of his Power , as much as
tbe beß of Men : It intoxicated him with fo exceffive a Va-

as to dare to boaft , in the Prefence of his Fellow

Citizens, That he had made the great Common-ivealth of
Rome a Name nxiithout Form , and -tuithout Body ; and to

% , that his Anfiverfor the future ßould fand for Laivs,
Här ^ '- v and
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and alfo to receive the Body of the Senate Coming towards
him fitting ; to fuffer himfelf to be ador 'd , and to have
Divine Honours paid to him in his own Prefence. To
conclude : This fole Vice , in my Opinion , fpoil'd in him
the moft rieh and beautiful Nature that ever was, and has
render 'd his Name abominable to all good Men, in that
he would ereft his Glory upon the Ruins of Iiis Country,
and the Subveifion of the greateftand moft flourifning Re-
publick the World mall ever fee.

There might on the contrary many Examples be pro-
due 'd, of great Men vvhom Pieafüres have made to negleä
the Conduit of their AfFairs, as Mark Anthony and otliers;
but where Lot <e and Ambition ihould be in equal Balance,
and come to juftle with equal Forces , I make no doubtbut the laft would win the Prize.

But to return to my Subjeft : 'Tis much to bridle our
Appetites by the Diicourfe of Reafon , or by Violence to
contain our Members within their Duty : But to Iafh öur-
felves for our Neighbours lntereft , and not only to diveft
ourfelves of the charming Paffion that tickles us, with the
Pleafure vve feel of being agreeable to others , and courted
and beloved of every one ; but alfo to coneeive aHatred
againft the Graces that produce that EfFedt, and to con-
demn our Beauty becaufe it iirllames others ; of this, I
confefs, I have met with few Examples : This indeed
is one ; Spurina , a young Man of Tufcany,

Qualis gemma micat fulvmn qun: di-videt aurum,
Aut collo decus, aut capiti , <vel quäle per artem
Inclufum buxo, aitt Ericia Terebintho,
Luc et cbur * , -
As a Gern fhines in yellow Gold enchae 'd,
On Neck , or Head , for Decoration plac' d i
Or as by Art Iv ' ry does Luftre get
In the Erician Terebinthas fet.

being endpiv 'd with a fmgular Beauty , and fo excejfiw, that
the chaßefl Eyes could not chaßly bebold zts Rays ; not ein-
tenting himfelf with leaving fo much Flame and Fever as
he every where kindled , withoutRelief , enter dinto afur 'ws

JEneid . Hb. 10.
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5f:/f againß h 'mfelf , and thofe grcat Endoivments Nature
imifo liberally conferrd lipon him.; as if a Man 'were re-
j'fufible to himfelffor the Faults of others : And purpofely
jlaß'd and disfigürd, tvith many Wounds and Sears, the
ftrfeä Symmetry and Proportion that Nature had fo curi-
mßyimprinted in bis Face. To give my free Opinion, I
more admire than honour fuch Aftions : Such Exceffes are
Enemies to my Rules . The Defign was Confcientious and
Good, but certainly a little defedtive in Prudence. What
if his Deformity ferv'd aftervvards to make others guilty of
theSin of Hatred , or Contempt , or of Envy, at the Glory of
fo commendable an Adtion, or of Calumny, interpreting
this Humoura mad Ambition ! Is there any Form, from
whence Vice cannot, if it will, extraft Occafion to exer-
eife itfelf one way or other r It had been more Juft, and
alfo more Noble, to have made of thefe Gifts of God a
Subject of regulär and exemplary Virtue . They who re-
tire themfelves from the common Offices, from that infi¬
nite Number of Vices, and manifelt Rules that fetter a Man
ofexaft Honefty in the Civil Life, are in my Opinion
very Difcreet, what peculiar Sharpnefs of Conftraint foever
they impofe upon themfelves in fo doing. 'Tis in fome
forta kind of dying to avoid the Pain of living well.
They may have no other Reward, but the Reward of the
DificultyI fancy they can never have, nor that in Uneafi-
nefs there can be any thing beyond keeping himfelf up-
"ght in the Waves of the World , truly and exaftly per-
forming all Parts of his Duty . 'Tis peradventure more
£afy to live clean from the wholc Sex, than to maintain a
Man's felf exaäly in all Points in the Society of a Wife.
Anda Man may more incurioufly flip into Want than
Abundance duly difpens'd. Cuftom, carried on aecording
to Reafon, has in it more of Sharpnefs than Abitinence.
Moderation is a Virtue that has more Work than Suf-
ferance. The well-living of Sa'pio has a thoufand Fafhions,
that of Diogenesbut one. This as much excels the ordi-
nary Lives in Innocency, as the molt accomplifli'd excel
them. in Utility and Force.

C H A P.
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